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GOVERNMENT OF KERAII.
FINANCE (NODAI, CENTRE-B) DEPARTMENT

No.54/2o74ftin

CIRC{JIAR

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 03.06.2014

Sub: Legislative Assembly Constituency Asset Development Fund _Execution
of Work by Authorised Agencies-Instructions issued,

Ref: 1. GO (P) 332/ 2O72/Fi\Dated,1t/O6/2O12
2. GO (R0 9s12 /201.3/ FinDated 78/72/2013
3. GO (R0 9O7O /2oL3/FnDated t8/72/21t3
4. cO (R0 3277 /2o14/Fh Dated 7/O4/2O74
5. GO (Rt)1427 / 2014l Fin Dated 22/72"/201,4
6. Letter. No FB 8-1370/2014 Dated 74/02/2012 From Chief Engineer,

PW( Buildings) Depaltment.

Government vide G,O's 2nd to sri cited have issued orders declaring

Controlling Officers in respect of the heads of account pertaining to budget

allocations made for expenditure on 'the l€gislative Assembly Constituency-Asset

Development Scheme (I,AC-ADS)' . It has now been observed that a number of

work under the LAC -ADS which were to be executed through the LSG Engineedng

wing are being executed by PWD or other accredited agencies . There has been

several impediments which causes undue delay in payrnent of work bills in such

cases.

2. Government after having examined the matter in detail are pleased to

clarify that the projects coming within the ambit of functions and responsibilities

transferred to Local Self Goyemment Irutitutions should be executed through the

LSG Engineedng wing only. The LSG Engineering wing will be responsible for

preparation of estimates, tendering, execution of worls in such cases. lf for any



specific reasons, such works are to be executed by Pl/D or any other agency'

may be arranged as 'Deposit work' to be executed by the selected agency'

should be done invariably on the suength of a resolution to be adopted to that effect

by the respective local self Govefiunent Institution .

3, In the case of deposit work executed through PWD, the authorised officer

in the LSG Engineering wing may deposit the required amount with the concemed

Division of the PwD in advance. In the case of works executed through other

accredited agencies, Deposits shall be in instalnents not exceeding 25% of the total

cost and further releases will be depending on utilisation of earlier instalments of

deposit made.

M Girees Kumar
ofEcer on Special Duty (Finance Resources)

To

1. All members of the Legislative Assembly
2. The Principal Accountant General (G& SSA)Kerala,TVPM
3. The Accountant General ( E & RSA)Kerala ,TVPM
4, Secretary, Kerala Legislative Assenlbly
5. AI Acs/Principal Secretaies/Sesetary to Govemment
6. The Private Sesetary to the Chief Minister
7. The Private Secretaly to Speaker, Icrala Legislative Assembly
8. The Pdvate Secretary to all Ministcrs
9. Private Secretary to tlle Leader of Opposition
10. Mditional Secretary to Chief Secretary
11.The Dlector of Treasuries
12. All District Treasury Officers
13. The Director of Public Relations
14. Local Self Govemment Department
15. CE, LSG Engineering Wing
16. Heads of all Implementing Depanments
17. All District Collectors
18. The Nodal Officer www.finalce.kerala.gov.in
19. The Stock File ,/Office Copy

Forwarded/By Order(\t n-*illU
l:E--
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